The Alliance Business Assistance Center is a consortium of private, public and non-profit small business resource providers working together to support local businesses. The center provides completely free technical assistance and services in both English and Spanish to entrepreneurs, startups and small businesses. They also provide free meeting and co-working space, counseling, education and workshops, on-site use of technology, laptops, WiFi and Zoom. The Alliance Center has served over 300 businesses since it opened in October. For more information, call 720-674-3547 or email alliance@ThorntonCO.gov. Text alliance to 474747 to join our text program for updates on everything! 550 E Thornton Parkway, Suite 170, Thornton 80229.
The City of Thornton Economic Development Office has approved over 400 grant applications to assist small businesses struggling through pandemic conditions. Over $4.1 million was dispersed to help with rent, utilities, and employee retention.

Forge Nano
Located in the Ascent Solar Building near 120th Ave & Washington St, Forge Nano designs and manufactures nano-technology coatings for various commercial uses. They brought 45 primary jobs to Thornton.

Sturgeon Electric
Sturgeon provides electrical construction services. They currently occupy 15,000 SF of space in the Avaya building at 120th Ave & Grant St. Sturgeon provides Thornton with 70 primary jobs.

Applejack Wine & Spirits
Applejack offers delivery and curbside pick-up options from their newest location at the Denver Premium Outlets site.

Amazon Delivery Center
Amazon recently moved into the new building at 128th Ave & Washington St. They have 400 employees, mostly drivers of Amazon vans for last mile delivery.

25 N Business Park
This business park currently has three Class A light industrial buildings with approximately 350,000 SF available. A planned total of 900,000 SF of Class A space will be available at full build out of the park. The site is southeast of the interchange of I-25 & E-470, and owned by EverWest and Invesco.

North Washington Commerce Center
Opus development has an existing 150,000 SF Class A building that is fully occupied (Amazon Delivery) and is planning two additional buildings on the site for a total build-out of over 430,000 SF of space.

Staybridge Suites
Located at the Denver Premium Outlets site, Staybridge Suites is a 94,000 SF, four story hotel offering 111 rooms.

Dry Creek Commons
Located next to Stargate Charter School at 144th Ave & Washington St, this center is the home of several new businesses including: Starbucks, Prestige Preschool, Popeyes, 7-Eleven, Living Water Express Carwash, and Advanced Heart & Vein Center.

Planet Fitness
Low membership fee gym located next to Bassett Furniture in the Larkridge Shopping Center at Hwy 7 & I-25.

Staybridge Suites
Located at the Denver Premium Outlets site, Staybridge Suites is a 94,000 SF, four story hotel offering 111 rooms.

Yak & Yeti
This popular Indian food establishment replaced Cuba Cuba in The Grove Shopping Center at 144th Ave & I-25.

Anita Carniceria
Anita Carniceria is a family-oriented business offering a variety of products such as fresh local meat, fruits and vegetables, and daily fresh pastries and tortillas. 2683 E 120th Ave #A2, Thornton.
COMING SOON

**In-N-Out Burger**

**Satire Brewing Company - DPO Beer Garden**
Satire is branching out with a second location coming to the Denver Premium Outlets in the Spring of 2021. They will serve their beers in the food court area as well as outside in the beer garden.

**King Soopers Marketplace**
Construction will begin in 2021 near 136th Ave & Quebec St and will open in 2022.

**Heaven Dragon**
A Thornton favorite has completed a new building near 136th Ave & I-25 and will be serving guests soon.

**Murphy Company**
Murphy Company is a mechanical contractor delivering solutions to commercial, industrial and institutional markets. Opening early 2021 near 128th Ave & Washington St and will employ 150 people.

**Cycle Gear**
Cycle Gear will offer items for motorcycle riding and will replace Pier 1 in the Larkridge Shopping Center.

**4Square Pizza**
4Square Pizza will replace Baris Pizza in the Larkridge Shopping Center.

**Viewhouse**
Construction will begin near 136th Ave & I-25 early 2021 with a planned opening of spring/summer 2022.

**Tous les Jours Cafe**
Bakery and café specializing in French-Asian inspired baked goods. Coming soon to The Grove Shopping Center.

BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT

**Grandma's Sweet Tooth**
Grandma's Sweet Tooth is the premier candy and sweets boutique in the Denver Metro area. They specialize in offering many different types of candies and ice cream, including Little Man Ice Cream. The wide selection of nostalgic and iconic candies offers something to satisfy everyone's sweet tooth! If you're looking for candies from your childhood, there's a good chance Grandma's has it.

9656 Washington St, Thornton 80229
(303) 450-8686  www.grandmasweettooth.com/

WORKSHOPS

**Helping Small Businesses Cope with the Effects of COVID**
Monday, April 5
1:00 - 2:00 pm
Disponible en español
CLICK HERE TO RSVP

**Sell Your Business for More**
Tuesday, April 6
10:00 - 11:00 am
Disponible en español
CLICK HERE TO RSVP

**CLOVER Sistema de Procesamiento de Pagos**
Martes 13 de abril
9:00 - 10:00 am
HAGA CLIC AQUÍ PARA ASISTIR